Directions for Enrichment—Required:

- Sign into Google Classroom—https://classroom.google.com
- In upper right corner of screen use the "+" and join class
- Enter class code: qdvcsou
- Review the enrichment description sheet carefully
- Complete & submit the enrichment form.
- Things to consider:
  - Do not choose a course more than one time or 7th grade course
  - You must submit 6 course
  - If you do not submit an enrichment form you will be assigned courses based on availability.
  - Choose carefully, changes will not be made once the scheduling process is complete.
  - We will make every effort to honor your requests but please note, due to a variety of circumstances all choices may not be available.
  - Information can also be found at www.medford.k12.nj.us/memorialms.
  - Any questions, please stop by guidance, contact Ms. Carchia, 8th grade counselor at 609-654-7707 ext. 8321 or acarchia@medford.k12.nj.us

Directions for Challenge Course—(Optional)

- Sign into enrichment/challenge classroom
  - Class code: qdvcsou
- Read the challenge course descriptions carefully
- Submit a challenge form for each course you are interested in participating
- Be sure to complete additional requirements such as auditions, design challenges or tryouts

If you would like help logging into the enrichment/challenge classroom or do not have access to Google Classroom; stop by guidance for help completing the process.